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Abstract
Extractivism of pequi (Caryocar brasiliense) fruit represents an economic opportunity for rural communities of Brazil 
despite the lack of research on its production chain. This study aims to characterize the commercialization of pequi 
fruit in municipalities of the state of Minas Gerais and identify public policies that strengthen its production chain in 
order to support its use for generating income within rural communities. Information was obtained through searches 
on official sites, published literature and other documents, and through semi-structured and open interviews held 
in 39 commercial establishments and in five restaurants. Between 2003 and 2011, the national production and the 
price of one tonne of pequi has risen from 42% to 209%. Sales of pequi by the Centrais de Abastecimento de Minas 
Gerais S.A. (CeasaMinas) of Greater Belo Horizonte, Brazil, has risen 113% between 2010 and 2014. The results 
indicate the feasibility of pequi extractivism for a quilombola community.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The current emphasis towards non-timber forest products 
(NTFPs) is mainly due to the effort to harmonize economic 
development, conservation and the maintenance of rural 
communities in their territories (Dembner, 1991; Wadt et al., 
2008). These products can contribute to the social inclusion 
of local groups in the face of pressure on socio-biodiversity by 
commodity production (Becker, 2001; Ticktin, 2004). Profits 
obtained with NTFPs extractivism may be greater than that 
from activities that involve the removal of native vegetation, 
such as agribusiness (Arnold & Ruiz-Pérez, 2001; Peters  
et al., 1989). Moreover, the economic use of NTFPs may 
reduce pressure for the deforestation of natural areas and, 
at the same time, generate income for local communities 
(Adams et al., 2013; Enders et al., 2006; Marshall & Newton, 
2003; Schmidt et al., 2007; Wickens, 1991).

Pequi, Caryocar brasiliense Cambess., is a typical fruit of the 
Cerrado biome, an important hotspot for the conservation of 
global biodiversity (Myers et al., 2000), and it is an important 
socio-biodiversity resource for generating work and income for 
local communities, representing a path for local development, 
when the production is carried out in a sustainable way 
(Afonso, 2012; Aquino et al., 2008; Avidos & Ferreira, 2000;  

Felfili et al., 2004). In the state of Minas Gerais (MG), the 
Northern region cities have the highest production in pequi 
due to, among other factors, the organization of extractivists 
into associations and cooperatives, which are few or nonexistent 
in other regions (IBGE, 2010; Rezende & Cândido, 2014). 
Moreover, the implementation of the National Plan for the 
Promotion of Socio-Biodiversity Product Chains (PNPSB) 
in April 2009 strengthened the production chain of pequi in 
MG (Afonso, 2012).

Pequi is sold as fruit in natura, or as nuts, liqueur, oil, candy, 
pickled pulp, cream and soap, among others forms. The production 
of these items, their recipes and the ways they are used often 
originate from the experience of local communities. In MG, 
extractivism, processing and commercialization of the Cerrado 
fruits, especially pequi, are alternative sources of income for many 
rural communities. These activities are generally informal, which 
limits the amount of information available on the production 
chain of pequi in the region (Rezende & Cândido, 2014).

The richness of Cerrado is associated with great sociocultural 
diversity, represented by traditional communities and family 
farmers that have knowledge about the handling and the 
preservation of biodiversity (Nogueira & Fleischer, 2005; 
Silva, 2009). One kind of community in Brazil is called 
“quilombo”. Quilombos were formed by descendants of 
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escaped black slaves who mostly live in rural areas and 
had specific territorial relationships and resisted in spite 
of historical oppression (ITESP, 2000).

In the municipality of Paraopeba there is a quilombola 
community named Pontinha, whose main economic activity 
is the giant earthworm extraction (“minhocuçu”, Rhinodrilus 
alatus), which occurs mainly during its estivation period in 
the dry season (Drumond et al., 2013; Drumond et al., 2015). 
Pequi is abundant in the territory of this quilombo, where it 
fruits during the rainy season, a period that overlaps with the 
reproductive period of the “minhocuçu”. Thus, the extraction 
and processing of this fruit may provide an alternative source 
of income for the Pontinha community (Pinto et al., 2016). 
However, for this to occur, the mode of insertion of these 
products into the market must first be identified.

Hence, the aim of this study was to characterize the 
commercialization and use of pequi in the region where 
Pontinha is located, and to study the main public policies that 
promote the production chain of pequi in MG and Brazil.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Production chain and public policy

Information about the current scenario of extractivism, 
processing, commercialization, and public policy related 

to pequi (Caryocar brasiliense) in MG was obtained from 
research presented in papers, reports, relevant legislation, 
technical documents, bulletins, and booklets. Access to 
academic work was accomplished by searches on Portal 
Capes, SciELO, and Google Scholar databases, using keywords 
such as “extrativismo de pequi”, “uso comercial de pequi”, 
“trabalho e pequi”, “renda e pequi”, “cadeia produtiva do 
pequi”, “cooperativismo e pequi”, “cooperativas e pequi”, 
“associações e pequi” e “comercialização de frutos do Cerrado”.

2.2. Commercialization in the Central Region 
and Belo Horizonte Metropolitan Region of 
Minas Gerais

A total of 39 commercial establishments were selected 
from locations near Pontinha quilombola community, 
located in the municipalities of Belo Horizonte Metropolitan 
Region of Minas Gerais: Sete Lagoas, Paraopeba, 
Caetanópolis, Belo Horizonte (BH), and Contagem; and 
in the Central Region of Minas Gerais: São José da Lagoa, 
a district of the municipality of Curvelo (Figure 1). The 
establishments were selected in a non-probabilistic way 
and followed the snowball methodology (Bailey, 2008), 
according to which, after the first location was visited, 
other mentioned establishments that sold pequi and its 
products, were sampled.

Figure 1. Locations of Pontinha quilombola community and municipalities where commercial establishments that sell pequi and its 
products were investigated.
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2.3. Consumption of pequi in restaurants

Given the possibility of potential market niches for the 
sale of pequi, and the proximity of the Pontinha quilombola 
community, restaurants in BH, the capital of MG, where pequi 
and its products have had culinary use were also surveyed. 
These establishments were found by research using the websites 
GuiaMais (www.guiamais.com.br/belo-horizonte-mg), Veja BH 
(vejabh.abril.com.br), and Agenda BH (www.agendabh.com.br).

2.4. Data collection and analysis

Information on the commercialization of pequi and its 
products in commercial establishments in the Central Region 
and Belo Horizonte Metropolitan Region of Minas Gerais was 
obtained through semi-structured and open interviews made 
between October 2013 and March 2014. The interviews were 
carried out preferably with the owners and managers of the 
establishments, but if they were not available the interviews 
were held with other members of the staff. Measure units 
of sales (liter, kilogram, unit), amount sold (harvesting and 
off-season), purchase and sale prices, product origin, and 
the most-wanted items were surveyed. Analysis of the pequi 
commercialization of pequi in the Minas Gerais Supply Center 
(CeasaMinas) of Greater Belo Horizonte was emphasized 
due to its relevance to the commercialization and supply of 
fruits to BH and surrounding areas.

Surveys of restaurants in BH were accomplished by 
interviews regarding the pequi products consumed (pit, oil, 
cream, sauce, among others), sales price, quantity, origin, 
frequency of sales, demand and dishes offered, and any 
possible difficulties in acquiring the product.

The data collected were described quantitatively, and 
also it were analyzed qualitatively through classification of 
material in parts, identification of convergences and search 
for patterns and trends, according to Lüdke & André (1986).

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Dynamics of the commercialization of 
pequi and its subproducts

The data made available by the Instituto Brasileiro de 
Geografia e Estatística (IBGE), showed growth in the amount 
of pequi (pit) marketed in Brazil and the price charged 
from 2003 to 2011 (Figure 2). National production of pequi 
increased 43% in this period, rising from 4,941 tonnes to 
7,047 tonnes. The price of one tonne of pequi had an even 
greater change, increasing 209%, rising from R$ 3,601.00 in 
2003 to R$ 11,113.00 in 2011 (IBGE, 2011).

According to the 2011 Production of Vegetal Extraction 
and Silviculture report, the states of Ceará and Minas Gerais 
made the greatest contributions to the national production 
of pequi (pit), representing 61% (4,281  tonnes) and 25% 
(1,776  tonnes), respectively (IBGE, 2011). In 2010, MG 
was responsible for 29.7% (R$ 1,068,800.00) of the national 
production. The North Region of MG produced 73% 
(1,318  tonnes) of the pequi commercialized in the state, 
followed by the Belo Horizonte Metropolitan Region, with 
23% of the production (397 tonnes), and the Jequitinhonha 
Valley Region, with 0.6% (10 tonnes) (IBGE, 2010; Rezende 
& Cândido, 2014). These data might be urderestimated since 
extractivism and commercialization of pequi are primarily 
performed informally and, therefore, sales are under-reported 
in official records (Rezende & Cândido, 2014). Thus, it is 
essential to obtain information about the commercialization 
of pequi in the microregions where it is produced in order to 
establish plans and actions to improve its production chain 
(Oliveira et al., 2017).

The production chains for pequi vary among regions of 
MG (Rezende & Cândido, 2014), since the fruits are collected 
in pastures and fragments of Cerrado in a collector’s property, 
in common use areas, in leased lands, or in non-leased third-
party lands (Cândido et al., 2012). The commercialization 
of pequi in MG is accomplished through distinct channels, 
the most common of which are: a) Short or Direct Chain – 
direct commercialization between farmers and consumers, 
as in free markets and via microlocal and direct sales; b) 
Smooth Integration Chain – commercialization structures 
that are created or managed by agro-extractivists themselves, 
often with the help of institutions or companies that seek 
fair trade in search of regional or national channels; and c) 
Oligopsonic Market – few buyer companies or wholesalers 
dictate the rules, thus making extractivists vulnerable (Freitas 
& Ribeiro, 2013).

In addition to sales of fruit in natura, pequi may be 
sold as dehydrated pulp, pickled pulp, flour, dehydrated 
nuts (natural, salty or caramelized), cream, frozen pit or 
pulp, and liqueur, or for uses related to cosmetics (Carrazza 
& Ávila, 2010; Carrazza & Figueiredo, 2010). Pequi is 
also used in the manufacturing of popsicles, ice cream, 
and condiments. Moreover, its products are often offered 
during coffee breaks, as cocktails, and as part of refined 
cuisine (José, 2007). Increasing demand for other socio-
biodiversity products has also been documented, such as 
for the production chains of baru (Dipteryx alata), babaçu 
(Attalea spp.) and buriti (Mauritia spp.), all of which have 
generally been associated with strengthening production 
chains and appreciation for native products (Afonso et al., 
2015; Magalhães, 2014).
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Figure 2. Quantity (t) in tonnes, and price (R$) in Reais (R$ 1,000.00)*, for pequi (pit) commercialized in Brazil from 2003 to 2011.

Source: IBGE (2011).
* Average conversion between 2003 and 2011: R$ 1.00 = US$ 2.20.

works directly with the extractivist producer (Brasil, 2009c), 
so that if the market price is lower than that established by 
Companhia Nacional de Abastecimento (Conab), the producers 
will not have their product debased. This intervention also 
helps with the conservation of the Cerrado biodiversity, 
because it provides a guaranteed income for the harvesting 
and commercialization of NTFPs. Although this policy may 
have limiting issues, such as the difficulty for the emission 
of invoices by the extractivists, it remains a mechanism that 
allows the sale of an extractivist’s product in natura for a 
minimally fair price, thereby favoring its distribution to 
selling locations.

Through the Direct Purchase of Family Agriculture 
with Simultaneous Donation initiative established by the 
Food Acquisition Program (PAA), and regulated by Federal 
Ordinance 7,775 (Brasil, 2012), agro-extractivist production 
is acquired by the Federal Government and donated to public 
organizations. Furthermore, through the Support to Stock 
Formation by Family Farming initiative, also by the PAA, 
financial support is provided for organizations of family 
farmers to keep food stocks. In the Northern MG, most of 
the pequi pulp production of cooperatives is bought through 
this program and reverted into school meals, or provided to 
daycares, military units, hospitals, and senior citizen homes 
(Cândido et al., 2012).

The National School Feeding Program (PNAE) (Brasil, 
2009b) requires public schools to acquire food from family 
farms, with a minimum of 30% of the resources provided 
by the National Fund for Education Development. Since 
2001, the National Program for the Strengthening of Family 
Farming (Pronaf) has granted rural credit for family farmers 
individually or collectively (Brasil, 2001a, 2001b). This 
opportunity for credit allows the optimization of the entire 

Some pequi extractivists work under a family-farming 
regimen, either individually or along with businesses of 
solidarity economy (Aquino et al., 2008; Cândido et al., 2012). 
The majority of pequi is sold in natura, while the remainder 
is processed at home by the collectors, or benefaction units 
and cooperative agroindustries (Cândido et al., 2012). As an 
opportunity to increase economic earnings, auto-management 
and fairer work relationships are factors that stimulate the 
creation of cooperatives and associations (Crúzio, 2001). 
According to Cândido et al. (2012), prospecting for pequi 
and other fruits of the Cerrado in the Northern MG is carried 
out through cooperativism, which absorbs the workforce of 
rural workers.

3.2. Public policies for the promotion of 
extractivism and commercialization of pequi

Currently, there are various initiatives that strengthen 
the production chain of pequi and other Cerrado fruits, 
although they have isolated impacts without structural 
changes in food production. Given that many extractivists 
belong to traditional communities, the National Policy for 
Traditional Peoples and Communities (Brasil, 2007) can 
guarantee them access to natural resources and inclusion in 
production, and promote sustainable technologies related 
to pequi processing. The National Plan for Promotion of 
Socio-Biodiversity Product Chains (PNPSB) aims to develop 
integrated actions to strengthen socio-biodiversity production 
chains by aggregating value and consolidating sustainable 
markets (Brasil, 2009a).

The Lowest Price Guarantee Policy for products of 
socio-biodiversity (PGPM Bio) establishes a lowest price 
per kilogram of pequi through a subvention mechanism that 
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chain of the pequi production, since these farmers can plan 
for the cost of their crop and improve their agro-industrial 
activity. Examples include investments in equipment or 
infrastructure for production and commercialization, which 
result in better-quality products to the consumer market. 
The availability of credit, by Pronaf simultaneously with 
the Family Farming Price Guarantee Program (PGPAF), 
allows a farmer to maintain the productive rhythm of 
their activities, while being assured of remuneration for 
production costs given the economic dynamism of the 
business (Brasil, 2001a, 2006).

The Minas Gerais government also officially acknowledges 
Local Productive Arrangements of Pequi (LPA of Pequi) (Minas 
Gerais, 2006). These LPAs make access to lines of credit easier, 
with lower interest rates, as well as commercialization in 
internal and external markets, thus developing and mastering 
technologies, which aggregate higher value to pequi.

Minas Gerais’s Program of Incentive for the Harvest, 
Extraction, Consumption, Commercialization, and 
Transformation of Pequi and other Native Fruits and 
Products of the Cerrado (Pró-Pequi), Law 13,965 (Minas 
Gerais, 2001) – has as one of its objectives the provisioning 
of support to cooperatives and associations in MG that 
use pequi. Many of these businesses benefit from actions 
of “Núcleo do Pequi”, a network formed by cooperatives 
and agro-extractivist associations in the North Region 
of Minas Gerais that hold a position in the Pro-Pequi 
State Council. Finally, there are other programs that also 
benefit agro-extractivists, family farmers and cooperatives 
in the sector.

3.3. Commercialization of pequi in the Belo 
Horizonte Metropolitan Region and the Central 
Region of Minas Gerais

The 39 establishments surveyed included open and 
closed market stands, grocery stores, small markets, 
supermarkets, supply centers, and city markets (Table 1). 
The pequi products sold include fruit in natura (with and 
without skin), pickled pequi (pit and pulp), liqueur, oil, 
cream, candy, sauce and flour. There is greater demand for 
in natura fruit (n = 28), followed by oil (n = 14), pickled pit 
(n = 12), and pulp (n = 12). Most establishments sell more 
than one kind of product, with those inside the Central 
Market of Belo Horizonte having the widest variety. The 
amount of products commercialized differs throughout 

the year, which is also related to the size and location of 
the businesses. There are other products made from pequi, 
such as dehydrated nuts (salty or sweet), extracted nut 
oil, and pequi pulp with sun-dried meat, which, despite 
not being sold at the aforementioned establishments, has 
market potential and may be found at other locations 
(Afonso et al., 2015).

In natura pequi is purchased from extractivists and 
sellers in the Belo Horizonte Metropolitan, Central and 
North regions of Minas Gerais. CeasaMinas is an important 
provider of pequi to other establishments. The purchase 
of fruits from the North Region of Minas Gerais may be 
associated with the fact that the harvest in this region 
starts in November (Leite et al., 2006), which is prior to 
the harvest in the Central Region of Minas Gerais, and also 
with the higher quality of these fruits when compared to 
others (Afonso et al., 2015). The fruits sold in stands in 
the district of São José da Lagoa are always collected by 
extractivists in fragments of Cerrado and pastures located 
next to their homes.

The units of measure used in the sale of pequi pit are 
diverse, and include liter, tray, K box, plate and bowl, 
which makes it difficult to compare establishments.  
All establishments have the option to buy pequi (with skin) 
in K boxes (a wooden box measuring 495 mm long, 355 mm 
wide and 220 mm high, according to Luengo et al. (2003), 
for later commercialization on styrofoam trays with smaller 
portions). In CeasaMinas, trays containing from 12 to 17 
pits were sold for between R$ 0.80 and R$ 4.00 each, with a 
500% price reduction during the harvest. Only the stands in 
São José da Lagoa kept the price for a tray (R$ 5.00) constant 
throughout the harvest (Table 2).

Pequi oil is the most wanted processed pequi product 
in the establishments surveyed. It is sold in glass or plastic 
bottles, and usually in 150 mL, 1 L, and 2 L units. In São 
José da Lagoa, as well as in Caetanópolis, 150 mL can cost 
R$ 15.00 – twice the price found in the markets of Sete Lagoas. 
This difference may be due to the larger production scale 
in Sete Lagoas than in São José da Lagoa, where there are 
few producers of pequi oil because it is an entirely artisanal 
activity. Thus, pure oil supply is small and the price is high. 
According to the people surveyed, the high quality of the 
pure oil is the reason for the great amount of sales. Some 
stands in São José da Lagoa sell up to eight bottles (150 mL) 
every day, with an average price of R$12.00 they may earn 
R$ 96.00 daily just from the sales of this specific product.
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Table 1. Municipalities (in italics) where research on pequi products and their commercialization was carried out, and the number of 
commercial establishments and products commercialized.

Location Total of establishments Products commercialized
Contagem – CeasaMinas Greater 
BH 4 stands Fruit in natura, oil, pickled (pit and pulp), flour, and sauce.

Sete Lagoas 7 stands Fruit in natura, oil, pickled pulp, liqueur, candy, and cream.

Paraopeba 2 markets and 4 grocery 
stores Fruit in natura, oil, liqueur, sauce, and candy.

Curvelo (São José da Lagoa) 5 stands Fruit in natura, oil, pickled (pit and pulp), cream, liqueur, and sauce.

Caetanópolis 1 candy-maker
5 stands

Candy (creamy or cut in pieces).
Fruit in natura, oil, pickled (pit and pulp), liqueur, and candy.

Belo Horizonte
Central Market of Belo Horizonte 9 stands Fruit in natura, oil, pickled (pit and pulp), liqueur, flour, candy, and cream.
Grocery stores 2 grocery stores Fruit in natura.

Table 2. Quantity of pequi commercialized on trays with pits weekly, and variation in the cost per tray in reais (R$), during the 2014 
harvest in 39 establishments surveyed.

Establishments Number of trays* 
sold in one week** Price (R$) Minimum and maximum income 

in one week (R$)
CeasaMinas Greater BH 2,560 to 4,670 0.80 to 4.00 2,048.00 to 18,680.00
Grocery stores and small markets in Paraopeba 50 to 100 1.50 to 2.50 75.00 to 250.00
Markets and open markets in Sete Lagoas 47 to 94 3.00 to 5.00 141.00 to 470.00
Central Market of Belo Horizonte 28 to 914 4.00 to 6.00 112.00 to 5,848.00
Supermarkets and grocery stores in Belo Horizonte 100 to 400 2.00 to 4.00 200.00 to 1,600.00
Open market in São José da Lagoa (Curvelo) 30 to 90 5.00 150.00 to 450.00
Caetanópolis No record 2.00 to 3.00 –
* Tray: the number of pits per tray varies from 12 to 22; ** Quantity calculated from the average number of in natura fruits in a K box.

3.4. Pequi commercialization in the  
Minas Gerais Supply Center (CeasaMinas) in 
Greater Belo Horizonte

Pequi commercialization in the CeasaMinas in Greater 
Belo Horizonte is carried out in the Producer’s Free Market 
(MLP), also known as “Pedra”. The MLP is a space for the 
sale of products from small producers. Only self-produced 
products can be officially commercialized in MLP, but 
all interviewees claim to sell products from third parties. 
The quantity of pequi (pit) sold in CeasaMinas increased 
progressively from 2010 to 2014, rising from 222,156  kg 
to 474,689 kg, which corresponds to an increase of 114% 
(CeasaMinas, [2014?]).

Pequi commercialization in CeasaMinas is concentrated 
during the fruiting period, between December and February, 
when a large volume of the marketed pequi is in natura fruit. 
Pequi commercialization is greatly reduced to non-existent 
between March and November. The average price per kilogram 
of pequi with skin in MLP between 2010 and 2014 varied 
84%, from R$ 4.69 (2010) to R$ 8.64 (2012). The main cities 
in MG that provided pequi (pit) to CeasaMinas between 
2011 and 2014 were Santana de Pirapama and Paraopeba. 
Paraopeba had the highest contribution to CeasaMinas in 

2012. These two cities are in the Belo Horizonte Metropolitan 
Region and located 60 and 100 km from Pontinha community, 
respectively, which makes these cities important locations 
for the distribution of products made by this community.

The surveyed owners (n  =  12) of stands in the open 
markets of São José da Lagoa and Sete Lagoas did not show 
any interest in selling in natura pequi to CeasaMinas, since 
transport costs were many times higher than the profit 
obtained from sales. Moreover, when there is opportunity for 
sales on a larger scale, the absence of invoice emissions and 
sanitary regulation become great barriers. Other products are 
sold in these stands, such as peppers, pickles, grains (beans 
and corn), condiments (saffron, cilantro), liqueur, cachaça 
(a fermented or distilled Brazilian liquor made of sugarcane 
juice), bottled natural medicines, mango, araticum fruit, 
tamarind, and milk of mangaba fruit, which increase profit. 
Most owners of stands showed interest in selling products 
such as pequi chocolate candy, dehydrated pequi, pequi 
jam, and pequi popsicles. The difficulty in meeting all of the 
requirements of public health surveillance, the high price 
of some products and, therefore, lower chances of selling 
them, and also the difficulty in manufacturing high quality 
products, discourage vendors from diversifying the range of 
processed pequi products in their stands.
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3.5. Pequi used in refined cuisine in the capital – 
Belo Horizonte

Out of the 53 typical Minas Gerais food restaurants 
listed for BH, nine use pequi in their recipes, only five of 
which volunteered to provide more detailed information on 
its use. All five of these restaurants offer the traditional rice 
with pequi, both as self-service food and as table service. 
Pickled pulp, oil, and toasted flour are associated with other 

ingredients in composing the recipes. Only one restaurant 
offered recipes (table service) with pequi throughout the 
year. One of these recipes is a traditional rice with pequi 
shavings dish, accompanied by a sun-dried steak stroked 
with pequi oil. The products are bought at grocery stores 
in Belo Horizonte, Contagem (CeasaMinas), and Montes 
Claros. The amount bought in a year varies according to the 
demand for the dishes, and there is no difficulty in acquiring 
the product and its subproducts (Table 3).

Table 3. Pequi used in recipes available in five typical Minas Gerais food restaurants in Belo Horizonte. Origin of the products, quantity 
purchased, location of purchase, and time of product acquisition.

Dishes Kind of product 
purchased Quantity purchased Location of purchase Time of 

acquisition
Rice with pequi Pequi pit 16 trays/week Grocery store Harvest
Rice with pequi Pequi pit 1 to 2 kg per week Provider Harvest
Rice with pequi shavings and sun-dried steak 
stroked with pequi oil Pickled pulp 300 glasses of 500 g per 

year Farmer Harvest

Rice with pequi and pequi liqueur Pickled pulp 10 kg every three months Cooperjap* 3 times a year

Rice with pequi and pequi dried flour Pequi pit 4 trays/week Northern Minas 
Gerais producer Harvest

* Cooperative of Rural Producers and Pequi Collectors of Japonvar, Minas Gerais, Brazil.

Two restaurants offered special dishes made from pequi, 
one of which was small pickled pequi pits made by the 
owner. Profit is low, as the dish is offered as a means to please 
customers who want to try pequi at home.

3.6. Considerations regarding the Pontinha 
quilombola community, income generation and 
commercialization of pequi and its products

Conciliation between income generation and conservation 
of NTFPs is a clear possibility for Pontinha through sustainable 
extractivism, processing and commercialization of pequi. 
Such conciliation has been documented by other studies 
developed in Japonvar and Januária in the North Region 
of Minas Gerais, through the sales of pequi (Caryocar 
brasiliense), cagaita (Eugenia dysenterica), and butiá (Butia 
capitata) (Afonso et al., 2015; Freitas & Ribeiro, 2013); in 
the state of Maranhão through the sales of buriti (Mauritia 
flexuosa); and also in the community of El Terrero, Mexico, 
where the income obtained from the commercialization 
of blueberries (Rubus spp.) and tila flowers (Ternstroemia 
lineata) is significant (Marshall & Newton, 2003).

Pequi has been used in the Pontinha community in the 
preparation of sweet and salty dishes, and as liqueur and soap, 
with the latter having little commercial use. Interest was also 
expressed in larger scale processing and collective sales (Pinto 
et al., 2016). Indeed, processing and commercialization of 

pequi in Pontinha has begun as a result of the development 
of “Projeto Pequi” of Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais.

The municipality where Pontinha community is 
located has great potential for pequi extractivism, given its 
important role as a provider to CeasaMinas in Greater BH. 
Other establishments surveyed in this study also represent 
opportunities for the distribution of future production, 
as do access to the School Feeding Program and the Food 
Acquisition Program. Another favorable point is that pequi 
is abundant in the quilombola territory, that is, there is 
no need for extraction in private properties, which may 
avoid conflicts with farmers, a recurring situation in 
extractivist activities.

The creation and maintenance of a community organization 
with work based on socio-biodiversity products is also viable 
provided that markets for these products are ensured. An 
environment of cooperation and collective decision-making 
process is important for promoting group cohesion. The 
development of a management plan with people from the 
community who are interested in using pequi as an alternative 
source of work and income constitutes one of the initial 
steps of the collective dynamics of production. Thus, studies 
have been developed, including an ethnoecological study 
and an ecological study, on the abundance and productivity 
of pequi producers within the territory of the Pontinha 
community (Pinto et al., 2016). This information will serve 
as a foundation for discussions with producers about the 
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best forms of extraction, processing, and commercialization 
of pequi, considering fruit availability and possible viable 
locations for distribution. However, community organizations 
are procedural and slow, and must be in consonance with 
the involvement and reality of their members, and their 
potentials and difficulties.

In many regions of the Brazilian Cerrado, the production 
chains of NTFPs remain strong and in advanced stages of 
consolidation, such as the pequi chain in the North Region 
of Minas Gerais. This has guaranteed income generation 
for family farmers and traditional communities while also 
preserving the Cerrado, as documented by the study of 
Afonso et al. (2015). Thus, the dissemination of information 
concerning the dynamics of the pequi commercialization 
in the Belo Horizonte Metropolitan Region and Central 
Region of Minas Gerais will make it easier to understand 
and outline the pequi production chain in these regions 
and, therefore, guarantee the incorporation of family 
farmers and rural communities in this process, such as the 
community of Pontinha.

4. CONCLUSIONS

The region in which the Pontinha quilombola community 
is inserted has the potential for the extraction, processing 
and commercialization of pequi and its derivatives. This 
potential is further enhanced by the opportunity of supplying 
large volumes of this fruit to the CeasaMinas in Greater BH 
among other commercial establishments considered in this 
study. This diversity of possibilities for the commercialization 
of pequi collected in Pontinha, both in natura fruit and 
processed fruit, is a strategic advantage for the sustainability 
of commercial activity. Communities, such as Pontinha, 
that have pequi extractivism as a vocation, can make their 
harvest plans and use the extractivism of this native fruit as 
an important source of income.

This study also reinforces the commercial use of pequi 
as an alternative for the maintenance of the Cerrado biome 
by reducing vegetal suppression, while at the same time 
generating income for rural communities and enhancing their 
traditional practices. In this way, it is also possible to ensure 
the necessary socio-environmental conditions required for 
the social reproduction characteristic of ethnically different 
communities, such as quilombolas, and promote quality of 
life and health. Finally, it is evident that public policies that 
encourage the sustainable use of pequi and family agriculture 
can, if properly developed, encourage rural development by 
combining social organization with the conservation of the 
Cerrado and its fruits.
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